Good News from Life Church
The body of Christ serving the Community
He took a little child and had him stand among them. Taking the child in His arms, He said to them,
“Whoever welcomes one of these little children in my name welcomes Me; and whoever welcomes Me does
not welcome Me but the One who sent Me”. Mark 9 v 36 - 37

IMC FUN DAY Saturday 9th June 2018
Life church members were out in force for the IMC Fun
Day. The sun was shining and the shoppers were enticed
by the bright colours and warm enthusiasm of those
running the tombola and stalls. As usual the penny
collection was popular. More than £1000 was raised and
this money will go to the charity In Ministry to Children,
working with street children in Bogota in Colombia. Want
to know more ...ask Roger and Sandra, Sue and Dave, Terry
and Joan or pick up a leaflet or DVD on the work.

May God bless in your
future together.

George and Krissy Tapp have just returned after 9 months working with IMC in Bogota. On
arriving they were welcomed into the family and began working in Fusa on the Comadore
Feeding Project. This is the hub of IMC operations with 50 children being fed daily. Speaking
fluent Spanish, they were able to communicate with the children and spent time with them doing
music, craft, singing and teaching English. They felt really blessed to be with the children. They
were visited by at least one young adult with his own family, who had already come through the
IMC project from earlier days, He is now training to be a Social worker with IMC. The Comadore .
Project works with children from high risk families who desperately need safety. The older
children from the families have the responsibility of looking after the younger ones whilst
parent/s go out to earn meagre wages. Real security is gained by the donations we give. Nancy
who currently runs the project has a real passion and heart for expansion of the work with these
children and wants more people to visit to see what is being done.

